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U.S. Postal Service Announces Leadership Promotions and
Structural Modifications
Changes include promotion of seven existing officers and five new officers
WASHINGTON, DC — The U.S. Postal Service today made several leadership
announcements, including the retirement of a top executive, the promotion of several other key
leaders, and a series of functional alignments that aim to better position the organization to
achieve operational excellence and financial stability.
The changes include the announcement that David E. Williams, chief logistics and processing
operations officer, intends to retire next year, capping a postal career that has spanned more
than three decades.
“Dave Williams has been an outstanding leader within the Postal Service,” said Postmaster
General and CEO Louis DeJoy. “During his career with us, he has streamlined mail processing,
delivery and operations. Dave has been a leader in driving the use of data and information to
advance innovation and system improvements. We value his many contributions and thank him
for his distinguished service. I would also like to extend my personal thanks to Dave for all of
the assistance he provided to me both before and during my transition to the Postal Service.”
Williams joined the Postal Service as an industrial engineering trainee in 1987 and went on to
work in several field, area and headquarters positions, including serving as chief operating
officer from 2015-2020.
“The Postal Service has been my life for 33 years,” Williams said. “I love every aspect of this
organization, its people and our collective mission to serve America. I will always be thankful to
this organization for investing in me at the beginning of my career, and I will always take pride in
the work I've done with my colleagues. I look forward to working with my successor and the rest
of the team through this year’s peak delivery season to ensure a smooth transition into the new
year.”
Other leadership appointments and structural modifications announced today include:
• Isaac Cronkhite, who currently serves as chief human resources officer, will succeed
Williams as chief logistics and processing operations officer. In this role, Cronkhite will
oversee 135,000 career employees at more than 300 USPS facilities nationwide.
• Doug Tulino, labor relations vice president, will become chief human resources
officer. He’ll be responsible for the professional development of the Postal
Service’s 644,000-member workforce and oversee labor relations, leadership and
career development, compensation and benefits, and recruitment and hiring processes,
among other responsibilities.
• Katherine Attridge, collective bargaining and arbitration manager, will become labor
relations vice president. She’ll help manage the Postal Service’s relationships
with its labor unions and management associations, along with providing Equal
Employment Opportunity services for USPS and other organizations.
• Tom Foti, product management executive director, will become product solutions vice
president and report to Steve Monteith, who will become chief customer and marketing

officer after serving in the role on an acting basis since the summer.
In his new role, Foti will oversee Product Solutions, a newly formed organization that
will oversee product management, pricing and classification services, product
classification, new solutions, commercial acceptance and business acceptance
solutions.
• Marc McCrery, information technology vice president, will become technology
applications vice president, and Bill Koetz, will serve as acting network and compute
technology vice president; both will report to Pritha Mehra, who will become chief
information officer after serving in the role on an acting basis since the summer.
The groups that McCrery and Koetz will respectively oversee — Technology
Applications and Network and Compute Technology — will be created by splitting the
Information Technology organizations. Technology Applications will oversee the IT
solution centers, enterprise data warehouse and commercial payments and systems,
while the Network and Compute Technology group will be responsible for the Postal
Service’s telecommunication technologies of digital networks and compute technologies
of servers, software, cloud and data center operations.
As part of this change, the teams that make up the Mail Entry and Payment Technology
group will be aligned with either Product Solutions or Technology Applications.
Additionally, the Information Systems teams that support area and district offices will
form a new organization, Enterprise Endpoint Technology.
• Gary Reblin, product innovation vice president, will become innovative business
technology vice president and report to Scott Bombaugh, who will become chief
technology officer after serving in the role on an acting basis in the summer.
Innovative Business Technology, a newly formed organization, will oversee mailing
services, digital business, product technology innovation, and mail and package
information systems.
• Linda Malone has been named engineering systems vice president after serving in
the position in an acting basis since the summer. She will report to Bombaugh.
• Simon Storey, employee resource management vice president, will become human
resources vice president, and Jenny Utterback, human resources technology and
innovation senior director, will become organization development vice president. Both
will report to Chief Human Resources Officer Doug Tulino.
Human Resources will lead the planning and implementation of national human
resource programs and policies in the areas of safety and injury compensation, health
and medical services, hiring, staffing and retention, among other responsibilities.
Organization Development will be responsible for leading learning and development,
compensation and benefits, human resources technology, talent acquisition and
diversity, and employee engagement at the headquarters level. This organization will
focus on developing programs, policies and processes that align with corporate and
human resources strategic initiatives and work closely with the Human Resources and
Labor Relations groups.
• Jeff Adams has been named corporate communications vice president, a role he has
served in an acting basis since the summer. In this role, Adams will oversee the Postal
Service’s relationships with the news media, as well as employee communications,
social media and other responsibilities.
These appointments help better align the Postal Service, and also demonstrate our commitment
to career development of our own employees by building talent and promoting from within.
Altogether, these announcements include 11 promotions, five new officers, two lateral moves
and one detail assignment.

These organizational changes will not initiate a reduction-in-force. The hiring freeze, announced
in August to facilitate employee reductions through natural attrition, remains in place.
Further organizational modifications are expected to continue in phased approaches during the
next several months.
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